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Tlio roaiilt tliercfore is that we Jillow tlio appoMl̂ . 
reverne tlic clecrco oT tlie iower ii])i)ollato Court, aiitl 
restore tliat ol' tlic trial (^^urt wij.h costs ol! tliis appeal 
and in IJic lower appellate Court on the plaint!(Ts.

The cross-C)l)jections are disnrissecl. with eosts.

Decree rerersecL 
II. 11.

APP^^LLATE C lV lli.

1919

l̂ tyoemljer
25,

Before M r. Justice ShciJi, ami Mr. JuRlire Crump.

D N Y A N U  iiH P A N D U  C H A y A N  ( oiudiNAi. P l a i n t i k f )  A i*i*k i l a n t , 

T A N U  KOM B A L A K A M  C I T A V A N  a n d  o t k k u s  ( o h i g i n a i , D k I'MWd a k t s ),.

KkSI’ONDKNTS.®
TThi(hi la v— Adojitio?!— .hinlor dmi/iJiiftr-hi-luv} adoptbifj a son with the ccni- 

^ent o f  her father-in-1 axe— VnVulit>i < f the adnpiion.

P, n ITiiidn, had a koh living in union witli liiin. Tlu; sou died during' 1” h lilV;- 
lim e leavitif^ him surviving tw o widows. O f the tw o wi(h)WH, the junior hud a 
Hon, wlio alao ditid a minor without uttainiuf '̂ ceromonial oompotence. P ndoi)t- 
ed the phuntiH' as his i-on. TiUtur, tlio jiuiitir ^ idow  adopted defendant Ko. 11. 
wllh tlio consent o f  P. 'I’he plninlifT sued tontendinp;' that the adoption ot 
defendant No. 11 was invalid :— I

H eld, that the adoption o f  defendant No. 11 was valid under Hindu law.

The preferential right o f  the senior w idow  to make an adoption exists when;' 
the widows inherit the property o f  their Imshand, that is, when the husljand 
is a separaied momher o f  the familJ^ Even then it is subject to any authority 
givSn by  the hushaiid to tli9 junior widow to adopt or any express or itupIie<T 
prohibition by the husl»and against tlie senior widow.

The doctrine o f  the preferential right o f  the senior widow to adopt is not 
extended to a case where the husband dies in union with his father,^ and where’ 
the widow can adopt if at all with the consent o f lu!r father-in-law.

■ Vithoha  V. referred to.

Second Appeal No. 502 o f  1918.

W (1890) 15 Bern. 110.



Second appeal from the decision of J. H. Betigiri,
First Class Siibordl'iiate Judge, A. P., at Satara, modi- 
f vine: the decree passed by A. R. Giipte, Subordinate
T 1 w  1 'I’anu.Judge at Islampur.

Suit to recover possession of p rollerty.
One Balaram, a Maratlia, was the owner of tho 

property in dispute. He had tliroe sons, Pandu, Haoji 
and Krishna, who being illegitimate sons, were classed 
as Kadawe Marathas.

Krishna had a son Dnyami (i)laintill). Pandu' liad
son Bala. Bala died in Pandu’s life time in union 

with the latter. He had two widows, Banu and Tann 
(defendants Nos. 1 and 2) ; and he had a son, by his 
junior widow Tanu.

Bala’s son died a minor without attaining ceremonial 
■competence.

m

Pandu adopted Dnyanu (plaintiO!) as liis sou ; but an 
they quarrelled Pandu tuuncd tho i)laintill out uC his 
house.

Later, Tanu (defendant No. 2), witli tho consent ol: •
Pandu adopted Babu (defendant No. 11). Babu, l)eIoMg- 
«d  to another sub-sect of Marathas known as Godawe 
Marathas.

In 1913 Pandu died^
Shortly afterwards, Dnyanu sued to recover posses

sion of Pandu’s property, alleging tliat tiio adoption of 
•defendant No. 11 was not valid under Hindu law.

The trial Court held that tlic adoption of defend
ant No. 11 was proved to luxve taken place, but that it 
was invalid in law because Babu (defendant No. 11) 
belonged, to a different sub-sect from Pandu’s. Tho 

. .plaintiH’s claim was tlierofore decroed.
On appeal the lower appellate Court was of opinion 

that the difference in sub-sects was no impediment to tho
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1010, Yalidiiy of dereiulant No. l l ’s :i{lai)Moii. : and tliat the
“  lilainiifl' and dofciuhliit; No. II \voro ontitlcd to the

«- l̂ i’operty in, cqiuil shares. ''J.lic dcercc  ̂ appealed fi'om
Taku. modificd l>y x^hicing tlie phiintid’ and dofond*

ant No. 11 into joint possessi<)n of; I he pro]H'rty.

The plaintilV appealed to the lli^ii Court.

Paivardhan with ilf. V. Bliat, for thĉ  appcdlant;— 
The right to make an adoption to ]>ahx was vcHted in 
Ills senior wi(h)w. It was an ahp( Inte right not 
l)referoiitial one. She cannot ho dei)riv(‘d of it without 
bc'ing consulted. Tlie fa(.her-in-hiw can not give Ids con- 
sejit to an adoption ])y the junior wi<h)w, in (brogatlon 
of the preferential right of tlie senior wi(h:>w to adopt. 
In support of this contention we leiy on, VeulcaU •

Najjariim Bahadur v. U(m(ja Uaô '̂  which 
lays down that the adoption by the junior widow 
without the consent of the senior 'wich)w ŵ as not valid 
even though it purported to be made with the cousent. 
of the Sax)indas.

W e furtlier contend that the consent of the father 
alone was not enough in this case as he had already 
adopted the appellant as his son.

Lastly, w'c snhmit that the junior widow’s power tO' 
adoi:)t even with the consent of the father-in-law, liad 
come to an end us slie had an infant son.

Jayakar Y7iiA\ S. Y. Ahhyankai\ for the res]>ondent:- 
In Bombay^ the widowed daughter-in-law can. adopt 
with the consent of the father-in-hw. And tlie prefer
ential right of the senior widow cannot dejirive the 
junior widow of her right to adopt with the consent of 
the father-in-law who is the head of the joint family.. 
The preferential right of the senior widow exists only
when the widows inherit their separated husband’s- 

W (1915) 39 Mad. 772.
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Dnvanu

property. Bajah Venlatiappa Nayanlrn Bahadur v.
Menga Rao '̂  ̂ is dietingiiisliable on the ground tluit 
different views prevail here and in Madras as to the 
basis of widow’s power to adoi^t.

As the father was the head of tlie family his consent 
alone was enough. Plaintiff’s consent was not iiecos- 
«ary. Junior widow’s power to adopt was not exhaust
ed as her son. had not attained corenionird e()j!i|)ot.onco.

Shah , J.;—The qnestion of law argued in this scniond 
appeal is whether the adoption of Babii ( dtvlVviid- ■ 
ant No. 11) by Tanu (defendant No. 2) is valid, accord
ing to Hindu law.

The facts relating to this point are brielly tlioHC :
One Balaram Gujar had three illegitimate sons, l^iii.dii 
Eaoji and Krishna. W e are not conceiiietl wi th l\’aoji 
at all. Krishna left a son named Dnyanii,. \lc is found 
to have been adopted by Pandu in 1907. Paudii had n 
son Bala, who died in 1903 leaving two widows naiticd 
Banu and Tanu. It aj)i)ears from the recitals in, the 
document of authority passed by Pandu that Tanu liad 
iin infant son who died sometime before 1910. 15ala 
died in union with his father. The infant son does not 
appear to have attained the age of ceremonial com pe
tence. In 1910 Pandu authorised Tanu to make an 
adoption. She adopted Babu in 1911. Pandu. ditMl in 
1913. Dnyanu, the adopted son of Pandu, filed the 
present suit claiming the property of Pandu to tlie 
exclusion of defendant No. 11.

The question as to the validity of the adoption of 
defendantN o.il was decided by the trial Court in favour 
of the plaintiff on the ground that Bal)u, who was a 
legitimate eon of his natural father, could not bo val idly 
adopted as Pandu was an illegitimate son o£ bis fafchor

- ’ • ■•a.?:
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I'HO. iuul as tliero would bo “ no iiitcr-inarriago and inter-
hetwoon Icgitimat.oly I)0»mi JVTaratlias and bastard 

Marallias*’. Tn appt'-.il tli') b’ irsi. Class Sul)oi‘diiiate
T.ixn. .ludirc with iViipeilat.o Powers did not accept, tlio gi’oimd

taken up by the trial Court, and held tlio a,(loption to 
be valid.

In the appeal before us it is contended tliat the adop
tion is invalid as 15anu, the senior widow ol; Bala, had 
the preferential right to adopt, and that the coiisont 
given by the father-in-law to 'Pann, the junior widow,' 
was lu'itlier suHicicMd/ nor valid under tlie circum-' 
stances. In support of the adoption it is urged tluifc 
the exception in favour of the power of the widowed 
daughter-in-law to adopt with tho consent of hec 
lather-in-law is recognized in thi.s Presidency, ami 
that the ordinary rule oC tho senior widow having a 
preferential right to adopt lias no application to tho 
present case.

It is clear that if Bala, ( he predeceased son, liad boeii 
ii si^parated nienil)er of the family, there could bo uo 
ih)ubt as to the riglit of ’’ranu to a,dapt even without 
iiie consent of her father-in-law on the footing of her 
luiving an infant son. After tho death of her infant 
son she would take the property as the mother and. iieir 
of her infant son, and she would be entitletl to make 
an adoption (see Gavdappa^. GirlmaUapim̂ '̂̂  umi Vevd- 
hJiai A juhhai v. Bai

In the present case, however, the i)redeceased sou 
died in union witli his father. Even in'such a case it 
lias been held that the widowed daughter-in-law could 
adopt with the consent of the • father-in-law. (See 
Vitlioha V. Bapu' '̂ )̂. The observations of Ranade J. in
O-opal V. VishniiŜ  ̂ supi^ort this view.

0 )  ( 1 B 9 4 )  1 9  B o m .  3 3 1 .  (3) ( 1 8 9 0 )  1 5  B o m .  1 1 0 .

(2 ) ( 1 9 0 3 )  L .  B .  3 0  I .  A .  2 3 4 .  , (4) ( 1 8 9 8 )  2 3  B o m .  2 5 0  a t  p .  2 5 5 .
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It is urged, liowover, tliat the fatlicr-iii-ljiw cannot 
^ive Ills conseafc in derogation oT fclie preferential riglib 

. ot tlie senior widow to adopt. The preEerential riglifc 
>of the senior widow exists wlien tho widows inhorlfc 
the property of their linsband, that is, when the hus
band is a separated member ot; the lamily ; and even 
•then it is subject to any anthority given l)y the iuisband 
to the junior widow to adopt or any express ov implied 
prohibition by the husband against the senior widow. 
This is clear from the observations In lictkhmabal v. 
Hadhabai^^h But no anthority is cited in support ol* 
the conteiftion that in the case of an undivided family 
where the father-in-law’s consent is necessary to vaU~ 
date an adoption by a widowed daughter-in-law, the 
consent ought to be given to the senior daughter-in-law. 
The principle underlying the recognition of tho 
preferential right of the senior widow to adopt, in my 
opinion, has no application to a case where the adoption 

€an be justified only by the consent of tlie fatlier~ln-l.a\v. 
The preferential right of the senior widow dooB nofc 
•exist, apart from the will of the fatlier-indaw. Tlio 
doctrine of the preferential right of tiie senior widow to 
adopt has not been extended to a case whore th.o luis- 
band dies in union with his father, and where tlio 
widow can adopt, if at all, with the consent of htn* 
father-in-law ; and 1 see no justification in Hindu hivv 
for such an extension.

The case of Bajali Venkaiappa N ayanbn Bahadur 
sr.Uenga Itao'̂ \ relied upon by Mr. Patvardhan' has 
no application to the present case. It has l)cen lield in 
tliis case that an adoption by a junior w idow  without 

the consent of the senior widow is not valid even though 
it purports to be made with the consont of the Sapiinhw. 
In tliis Presidency the exception rccognisod, in favour
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of tlie viiliclity of an adoption made by the (lauglitei'-iii- 
law wltli. tlio conBeiit of tlio Eatliei -m-law tloos mo f stand 
on tlic same footing as an adoption made by a widow 

Tanu. with the consent of tlie Sapindas in Madras. This 
X ôhit is exauilned in VilJioba v. Bapû '̂ K The Miidras 
case to niy mind is clearly distiiigirishable, liaving 
regard to the diirerent views that i)i‘evail In Madras and. 
Bombay as to the l>asis of tiie widow’s power to atÛ pt 
lifter her linsband’s death, Thougii there may be api)a- 
reiitly something (‘ommon l)etween the consont of the 
kinsmen whicli is required even wlien the husband is 
separated in Interest from them, and tlio consent oi; the 
ratlici*-in-i.aw required in this? Presidency wlien the 
predeceased son dies in union with his father to validate 
iin ‘adoption by the widowed daughter-in-law, I do not 
think that the latter is subject to the same limitation as 
the former as regards the preferential right of the senior 
'Widow to adopt.

It is furtlier urged that the coiisent of Pandu alone 
is not su fficient as ho had. already adopted the resent 
plaintiir as liis son, and as the plaintiff had a vested 
interest in tlie estate as a copai.’cener. I do not tliink 
that the consent of tlie phiintiil was necessary to vali
date the adox^tion. The consent oC the father-in-law 
is recognized as sufllcient on account of the x:)osition 
which lie occupies as tlie head of tlie family. It makes-
110 di.(Ierence wlietlier he has otlier sons or not, and 
whethei’ tliey consent or not. His consent has a certain 
legal effect on the adoption and that is index)end.ent 
of the existence and consent of the otlier cox)arceners. 
'Shfxt in the 7̂ atio decideridi in VithobaY.

Lastly, it remains to consider whether the fact tliat 
Tanu had an infant son xiut an end to her power to- 
adopt with the consent of her father-in-law. The in
fant son does not appear to have attained the age of
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ceremonial competence ; and I do not think that tlie 
fact of her having ai; infant son, who died prior to the 
adoption, could put an end to lier power to adopt wi th 
the consent of her father-in-law.

It is not necessary to consider in tlus case whctlior 
the adoi:)tion would be valid if the infa,iifc son liad 
attained ceremonial conii^etence ; and I desire not to bo 
understood as expressing any oi:)inion on the qaostioii. 
J desire to add that the fact of Taiiu having an. inl’aiit 
son does not appear to have been relied upoQ hy eit-liei* 
side in the lower Courts: and there is no 11 iidiiig on 
this point.' It is recited as a fact in the deed executed 
by Pandu. Even if Tanu had no infant kSOu I thiniv 
that the adoi^tion of defendant No. 11 by her witli. the 
consent of lier father-in-law would be valid.

No question is raised in tJiis litigation as to tlio vali
dity of the plaintiff’s adoi^tion by PaiidiL on the Tooting 
of Tanu having an infant son at the date of the adop
tion.

I would, therefore, confirm the decree of the lower 
api^ellate Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Cruivip, J.;—I concur.

Decree confirmed 
R. R.

Dnyanij

T a n i t .

1910.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore Sir Norma'm Macleod, Kt.^ C hief Justice, and M r. Justice IJeuton.

LA X M ISH A N K A R  DEVSITAN KAR ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p k l l a n t  v . 

H A M JA B IiA I U SU F A L L Y  V O IIR A  a n d  a n o t i i k r  ( o u i g i n a l  D h k e n d -  
ANTs), R e s p o n d e n ts . '*

Civil Procedure Code (A c t  V  o f  lOOS), O r d e r  V I, rtde 17, O r d e r  X X  
rule 103— Amendment o f  plaint— Suit f o r  possession— Conversion o f  the 

, iv it to one f o r  redemption o f  mortgage— Practice and procedure.

*  First Appeal No. 2G5 o f 1917.

19H».
Nuvembfii

25.


